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~1AURICE UNGER ~lAY 11-12 IN GREAT FALLS, BILL.IJ·!GS 
MISSOULA--
A discussion of the importance of real estate investments in overcoming inflation will 
be included in a program by ~Iaurice Unger, to be presented at the Second Annual Education 
Seminar Series Friday (~lay ll) in Great Falls and Saturday (May 12) in Billings. 
Unger, associate professor of real estate at the University of Colorado, Boulder, will 
present the keynote address entitled "Real Estate Investments" at the two one-day seminars. 
The seminar series is being presented as a public service by the r'lontana Board of Real 
Estate in conjunction \..rith the University of Montana School of Business Administration and 
the Montana Association of Real Estate Boards. 
The schedule for the May 11 seminar in the r.tontana Room of the Rainbow Hotel in Great 
Falls and the May 12 seminar in room 148 of the Eastern Montana College Library in Billings 
from 
is the same. Registration is at 8:15 a.m. and Unger will speak ·; · 9-10:15 a.m. and 10:30 
a.m.-noon both days. 
Dr. James H. Polsin, ill1 assistant professor of speech communication, will speak at 
2:30p.m. on the "Anatomy of a Sale." His speech will deal \'lith the dissection and recrea-
tion of a successful salesman. 
"Accounting: A Client Service" will be presented at 3:30 p.m. by Vernon Hoven, a certi-
fied public accountant from Missoula. Hoven will suggest simple questionnaires to be used 
by the real estate agent to enhance his professional status in the eyes of the client and 
point out tax dollar savings to the client. 
Herb Richards, president of Life of Montana Insurance Company and Life of Montana Cor-
poration, \-Jill speak at 1 p.m. on the necessity of Montanans to develop the state and mini-
mize the influence of out-of-state investors. 
